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preme Master Workman Shields acting as
riMOXAL asKSTtO.

Wrlllea la Mry of Cyatkia Dlmmle,
ft h Ku Urowaed Last Saturday.ALGER QUITS

XEXT MONDAY

1 ot Oregon, lor thel"0. THE
In the rn.tr.-- , i .k. .

Wednesday's Pally.

C. G. Stacy made a flying trip to
Portland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Juhn liose returned last
j night from a trip to the sea coast.

L. E. Lindsay and little daughter will
j leave in the morning for hue fcalmon.
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If tert Barrett ana timer rpau.om,;

i went down to Kock creea, near Sieven-- I
son, this morning to spend some time in
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installing officer. At the close of their
session they visited Tempi lodge, and
one of the most impressive meetings
wss held. What is called the screen
work was exhibited by Jack Warner, of
Albany, and as he threw the different
illustrations of the work on canvas, F
D. Winton, of Astoria, gave appropriate
descriptions of each picture displayed
Tbey were said to be beautiful and at
die same time touching to tboee who
understand their import.

This morning much work was aceom
pliehed, the principal feature of which
was the adoption of the new constitution
and trial code, npon which tbey Lave
spent so much time at this meeting,

A per capita tax off 1.75 for the year
was adopted ; $1 of which becomes due
in July and 75 cents in January.

A resolution vtas accepted authorizing
the gr md master to district the juriedic
tion and appoint the depnty grand
masters as field workers, their salaries
to be fixed by the executive committee.
The assessment rate was not changed.

A vote of thanks was then given to P.
S. M. W. Shields by the lodge.

Four thousand copies of the proceed-
ings of the session were then ordered
printed. A resolution was passed re-

questing subordinate lodges not to send
as delegates to the grand lodge any who
will not remain during the entire session.

A sum of about 40 was raised for the
soldiers' monument fund by taxing the
members of the grand lodge 25 cents
each.

This action on the part of the two
lodges is particnlarly commendable, and
worthy of emulation by other orders as
well as individuals.

IS IT RIGHT

For an Editor to Recommend Patent
Medicine?

From Sylvan Valley News, Brevrad.
X. C.

It may be a question whether the
editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of the various
proprietary medicines which flood the
market, yet as a preventive of suffering
we feel it a duty to say a good word for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. We have known and
used this medicine in our family lor
twenty years and haye always found it
reliable. In many cases a dose of this
remedy would save hours of suffering
while a physician is awaited. We do
not believe in depending implicitly on
any medicine for a cure, but we do
believe that if a bottle of Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Remedy was kept on band
and administered at the inception of an
attack, mnch suffering might be avoided
and in very many cases the presenco of
a physician would not be rt quired. At
least this has been our experience
during tho past twenty years. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

To Cure Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund ti e money if
it fails to cure. 2.e.

For Sale.

Throe houses and four
lots in The Dalles, as a
whole or separately. Lo-

cation east of high school.
Pays exceptionally good
interest on investment.
Property in good con-

dition. Address.

M. F. Fitz Gerald,
The Dalles, Or.

Send in cam of The Chronicle.

Notice cf Filing Final Account

Notice Is heretvy lvcn that the urd.TsKned,the assignee of J. W. Mm.r... Ii. K. e. an.
I!- - Ki l""''"t debtors, hastiled Ith Use clerk of the circuit curt, of tnetale of On von, tor Wasco county, his tlnnl ac-count as such aasigner: ti e same will be heardand passed upon by said circuit court on the 1stday of thn next regular term of said circuitcourt, to wit, the November, lh'.O.term thereof, atthe hour of ten ocl.a k a, m., or aa aoou there-alte- ras the matter can bp reached

JI 11 1'OI.K Hi. TI.KK, Assignee.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice la hereby glvtn that the undersigned
f.'V.rt"l)'.,",',",",,"U,'' ,hB "" 'iintythe Mat., of Oregon, lor Wa.pocounty, a. administrator of the estatc.fAgl.llus,d..ed. All person, having claim"

against said estate are hereby notlfl,,) to pres.".!
he aame properly verified to me at the oillce ofiny atloriuya, liiifur Jt Menefec, within smonths Iron, the date of this nolleDated at The Dalles, Oregon, lnnr Iw.

Administrator of li.a F..M.a ,.i J!'.,...
rt.- -i """'l'" oiiunia.

7 ii

Eiectitor's Notice.
U VT,,jr yen ",,t ,ne nnderslgnclduly appointed by theCounty court ..I th.Htat. of ti,..n. Vco

HaiDhV V ,h" ' ' ?hei- -, j!

Never have the quiet and serenity of a
community been more sorrowfully dis-

turbed than was the case last Saturday
in the peaceful acd ontented little set-

tlement at Mt. Hood, when the report
passed from borne to home that Miss

Cynthia Dimmick had been drowned.
Useless though was doubt or hope, for

with blanched cheek and tearful eye was

the aafnl troth too soon confirmed.
To- -t morning in company with ber

brother, George, acd her niece, Lizz'e
Davis, she started across the river to
Evans creek, intending to spend the day

in Erhirg and berrying. Laughingly,
tUe said good bye to friends, doubtless
little thinking that never again shouid
she see the dear old home. But alas!
how limited is human prtECient. In
crossing the river on a foot-lo- some

thing she had done time and again, with
perhaps no thought of danger, either by

a sudden gi idiness or a elight misstep,
she was thrown into the mad current
below.

Maufolly and bravely the brother
strove to rescue her, struggling against
the chilling and cruel waters with a de-

termination and desperation born of a

brother's love, while horrified and help-

less the niece watched the fearful and
unequal battle. Onward the two were

borne by the surging current, until
finding that the odds were too great, and
that both would be lust, George thought
to reach the bank and by removing bis
clothing to attempt the rescue to better
advantage and with greater hope of suc-

cess. But the current was too swift, and
though he used every effoit, he was un-

able to overtake the body and it soon
passed from his view. He then ran
about three-quarte- of a milo to the
Mt. Hood Mill Co.'s mill to secure as-

sistance in finding the body and to give
the alarm. Everyone turned out and
joined in the search, and word was sent
below to have the river watched at var-

ious points. Between 3 and 4 o'clock in
the afternoon the body was found lodged
in a pile of drift at which the men had
been working for some time, about a
quarter of a mile below the scene of the
awful accident. Carefully the form
was removed and tenderly carried to the
borne from which she had departed so
full of j jy and animation in the morning.

The funeral sermon was preached at
the McKamey cemetery; Monday at 11

o'clock, by Rev. Frank Spaulding, of
Hood River, and Rev. Mr. Cooper. A

large concourse of friends were in at-

tendance, many being present fromjjthe
lower valley.

This is the first death by drowning in
the history of the settlement, and it has
left sorrowing and sympathizing hearts
in every home, where deceased was so
well known and so highly respected.

Cynthia Elizabeth Diinmick was bom
in The Dalles, Or., April 4, 1883. About
six months later the family moved to
Mt. Hood, where she has grown to young
womanhood. She was the youngeet of
ten children, six of whom are still liv-

ing. One brother, Ziba, resides in Walla
Walla, another, James, is in British
Columbia. John L. and Joseph B. are
with troop G, Fourth U.S. cavalry at
Manila, or, as the family hope, enroute
home with tlie Second Oregon, as they
volnnteered as recruits. Tiie remaining
brother, George W., and the sister, Mrs.
Belle Coflinberry, are living at tho old
home at Mt. Hood, while the mother,
Mrs. Ann Perkins, resides near them.
Ziha was the only one living at a dis-

tance who was able to reach home in
time for the burial.

Thus, suddenly and nnexpectedlv,
Cynthia has beeo called from U3. Whv,
we Luow not, but we submit to the will
of the AU ise One, She will be missed,
yes, most sorely, by relatives and friends.
By her sunny disposition, and genial.
frank manner 6he had won the affection
and eeieem of ail. With a kind smile
and a pleasmt word on all rc-as- i' ns for
every one, what wonder that there are
aching hearts left behind; hearts that
w ill cherish a memory of her for aye,
and that will regret that her Joung life,
to bright and full of promise shouid
have terminated so suddenly and so
tragically. A Fkienu.

CLOSING WORK OF THE LODGES

Delrcitrs Itetnrnlnc to Their llnmta
Hulmcrlptluo (liven to Mono-mr- nt

Fund.

The grand lodges A. O. U. W. sod D.
of IL, which have been in session In our
city for the past three Idays, have closed
this year's labors and by tomorrow
morning the entire delegation will have
left the city. The former held its clos-
ing session this morning, adjourning at
noon, while the work of the latter was
completed yesterday afternoon when
the officers had been installed. After
the delegates had been comfortably
settled in our city and the first difficulty
in securing quarters was removed all
were ready to enjoy their work and the
entertainment afforded them, so that
they each will leave our city with the
best of good feeling. They were partic
ularly pleased with the reception given
them by tha D. C. k A. C. and spoks
often of the kindness of its members.

Yesterday afternoon among other
things tha ladies of tha D. of II. donated
abont $18 to tha monument fund now
being raised In Portland.

Last night at 8 o'clock the i rand lodire

bilu W. vi.. u. ! cititk
. To Mia Emeline vJ ...
v iJMie J. F.rrU, V T, ? C
Li.vln. iii. ii. .'..-"?- . : wit. m.Z- -

n.ney and tme Etnei 'LT,. l" 7iii
IU.n., W. II. Vanning 8'n?i,h - ?tVase, art Ko.1 t. ilevUI, afS I t

liUhe name of the
You arc uervby cilwl .bjZS;.the county court o( the ' . i T,tolKri

routity of V,-- ,

1 he iJ.lle. Oregon. In tb. 'W,Monday, the 1 bird oi . ".o'clock in the foreooo,, It h,a. TJ

there to .how cUke. J, lb, 5
order of the above eiiUtWewmrnndedirocting B. K. I ill
of .aid estate i.f biiiu w iy""' i l"'ltr5
deerr Unmortgaged prem7iVk
estate, or if d re.Jemi.tii5 h. W
Orient, that t,.id u7 hT.wlHUd directed to .ell u , ,ae
lntrtothte-Uteo- f .i "')

described follow"?'block Ho. 9, of lalr ( iLJ?.01. ity, Wa,sco a&T'of the northwest quart.?, the iZtoL
and the north ball of the w.nth.? I.section 14 in V1"" atof the Willamette niJVi.tVa ,n
Oregon, containing yjo ""a",
sale to be made atTt ublic Hu nSm ?
hand, in the manner presrribed J?,"
Proceeds of such sale to be held bJatrator and disposed of as may be ni,'"-orde-

of the above entitled court.
Witness, the Hon. Robert Mays. jodCounty Court of the elate oV .

County of Wasco, with the Zi

Juna u attest: A. M. KELSay, Clrt

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
- Lax d Orncs at VAacoirvt , w, ,

"Julys, lew.
Notice Is herebr eiven thi ,.... !

named aettkra have hied noti, m .USr??
tion to mako final proof in support o( tSi

District of Washington, at hl.nm .T.":,VW
date, Washington, ou Monday, A ujuitu,

Stephen MarlMt
Homestead Entry No. 9091, for the 8.
n. r.. y. o. n. reciin 111. and n V

of Section a), Township s North, of Kingei
cni, tv in. nrr.

He namea the followlnr ltnKHtnm.k:.
continuous residence upon and cultimion
aaid land, via:

;ari tranzen. Christian Frannen, rotter LHardison, Mariun Splawu.all oi LyleP.o,,Wi
rorter L. Hardisna.

Homestead Entry No. 9051. for thn niyj
0. E. of Section (: the 8. w. V 0 8. rlSection 'JO; K. H of N. E. K of Seothn M,To
ahipS North, of Ranee 13 Eat, Will. Mer.

lid names the followinir witnesses to amihis continuous residence unnn. and niiti,.ii.
of said land, viz.:

Curl Franzen, Christian Franzn, Stephen
Marlett, Marion Splawu, all of Lyle P. 0 , Wui.
JljS U YV. K. DUNBAR, RcfLter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Offtci, at Tim Diuzs. Ou.,1
July 3, Ik j

Notice la hereby riven that the followinr
named settler has filed notice of hlslntentioalo
make final proof in aunnort of his claim, and
thut said f.roof will be made before The kerwer
and iieeeiver at The Dalies, Orison, ou FriOit,

au(. ib, iyy, viz:
rerry J. Tan Camp, of The Dalles.Or.;

Homestead Entry, No. 4:m, for the w'i, SW'i,
and S1,. N Wf-i- , Hection is, Tp. t N K. 13 E, W. !i.

ile names the followinir witiU'Mses loprnreuii
continiiotia residence upon and cultiralion A

siuii laun viz:
F. 1. Airlillus, Mnrtln Faean. E. A. Uomnl

and Oliver liowers, all of Tne Dalles, Oren.m.
JAY V. LIVAS,

Jly8-- il Reglter

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ornca at Ths Du.fb. ofoo!I,
Julv l:i, w.i. I

Notice la hrrebv sriven thHt the fhllowinr- -

named setllcra havu lilvl nntieeol Intention to
niMk-lln- nl i. roof in suntiurt of their respeeltre

claima beforo the rriritier and receiver at The

Kalles, Oregon, on buturdoy, August i, w

viz.:
Levi C. Ch'lsman, of The Dalles, or.;

on II. E. Xo. 5110, for H'i XW'j, nl S' HH'

tertiuu 7, township 1 south, rniue lieast, W. X,

Frank Chrlamaii, of The Dalles, Or!
on II. E. No. 5131, for S',' lJ.tiwn-shi- n

1 south, ransfl l'i cust. and h',N'i wc- -

llon 7, towiishln south, ranire I1eat. W. jl.
WitnexH-a- : t). K. Hrooks S. D. bpr'merM

The liallci., Oreifon, xn.i . W. Covert slid U.

McCalvey of Ende:sby, Uiegon.
I Y P. t rAs.

jlyir.ii . Kegtocr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orriri at TH Int.! is Oainnnj
June l,l.

Notice i lierehv iriven tlmt the !"H"!n
named has fiU.t notlic ( his lnlen!'n
to make final l.r.H.f in n:.norto; his chum.
thai i,. id proo. will W iiiaJe ltie Hipp""
and receiver at The li ille.--, Ung.'H. on hatunW,

July ill, lk,.'., ir.:
I aula firlniBil.l.

widow of Pierru (irimsud. d.eerwl, l"

HbIIi: II. K So. .f.i'7i., for Ihe I i8- - '
Tp. 1 north. II I'., W M.

He names Hie folliminit wltinsno ta pr""
tii continuous residence upon i"l eiilu""
of ald lind, viz:

t has. A. Schilt, Rock Cary, I !'
Andrew I r.inlmrt, all of The ImII. .O""
Junll ii JAY i: I I i A.-- m-M- -

NOTICE-FO- PUBLICATION.

U. H. Land Offick, TiiR I'ai r.r. OR .j
June;".

,.. nlinM.'ioe la hereby given irnii i" ,( el
.wi:n tne vt mions oi uie ,n -

oi
June S, cntitl.-- "An a. t hr
linih.r liiniN In the states oi full
Nevada tind VahlnKlon teriiio r. w.....osson, oi i nc pane. eouui "
Oregon, has this dav lil.il In ln", "

the
sworn statement No. Ill, for the run' 1'." '''.
lot 4 and s', of See. No. j."'. " '""J
No. 1 N, rnnire No. U K. and will oft. 'M;'',"r
show that the hind sought Is more ,.
Its UmlH-ro- r ati.ne than lor aciirnlni i

j.o.e. and toe.ti.blMi hlscNin. Jo " ,t"llil'ore the nitlster and receiver rf
Tho I.alles. (irieon.ou Friday, th'
Sei'temtHT, 1MS.I. . Clnrk.ii., 1 Turner," . - (if
ret.-- r Fnga l. i u i,...,.,,r .ii ..I rue

. i'..i- - the
:

Any and all Demons clsiiulnir
alaive descrllMl lands are re. i'
claims In this oirtee on or belnro s'1,l',1 r ' t"

CONTEST NOTICE

V. t. I.AWD OFFt. g.Tlia i1','-,""'".- '
I

x Ji, y 11. flieJ... . ...... tnA snfTlclenteontostamrlavii ii"'
in this ,,rt., hr Jao.ea Tollis le N"r- -

against hooi.-sleu- i entry No. in "
tth, I MM. for h, !,,kKMV"J' fi.(wn- -

ship ,1 M. R IX K, and NW' .. tr.
nip i K 111 F., Iy 1 nomaa n -

n.ioii.lInwhled It ia alleged that he has
aaid tract tor more Ihnn months. " . ,,)
arc hereby notitlnl to l'i"'; 1,'". tt
r fler evidence touching anl alleir er
0 cha-- a. iu. on Kept 4. lsr.i, belore 'J t
and weivcr at the l ulled Mutes Isml
1 he Dallies, Or. . . nror"

The aaid contestant having ln ".J
affidavit, filed July 1st. WJ. " '."'"rs-'"-

which show that alter doe dlllgenct, )f
service ot this notice, can not I ''J.ic, he
hnr.h. .,,,1 that Slieh

NOTICKOF FINAL SKTTLEME

Notice la hereby given that I have II (rf

the I lerk of the County l ourt o I 'ni m
Oregon, for W asm County, 111 r.,"
admlnlstrat4r nl the estate of t . ." ; . court
ceaM, end by an order of the t ""l- July
alore-al- d, made June 1. I". Ba, t"iHtsi, at the hour nl 2 o'clock " J",' rl ns'";
Used aa the lime and the t oinT ' ,

In Dalles t Ity aa the place lor in '

to aaid final aceount, '"
meat ol said eaiaie. vp v

fill rum His 0cs Imr 13 Meiilfj-li- a

THat Day.

OPINIONS OF

THE ENGLISH

IVcss There Considers It a Victory for

Public Opinion Xo Compassion

for Aleer Thev Pronounce Him

a Blot on Mckinley's Administra

tion.

Washington, Ju't 20. S'ecretarj' Al-

ger will turn the war department oyer
to Assistant Secretary Meiklejobn on
Monday next, baring today received a
telegram from the latter at Sew London,
Wis , stating that he would arrive in
fashiogton on Saturday night.

English Opinions.

London, July 20. The Standard this
morning, in an editorial article regard-
ing the resignation of Secretary of War
Abjrer, save: '"President
proor.pt acceptance of Secretary Alger's
resignation ia equivalent to an admission
that the department baa been badly
managed. It is significant that the re-

signation followed so quickly on the
Manila correspondents' "round robin."
Algeriem ia the Hot on MeKinley'a ad-

ministration. It has given the enemies
of the imperialist policy the most effec-

tive weapon that could have been forged,

ani President UcKinlev ran wrest it
from them only by the appointment of a
successor whose past commands confi-dexc.- "

The Times describes the resignation
as "a decided victory for public opinion
and public morals over political organiza-
tions. By retigniug. Secretary Alger
has practically allowed jadgeinent to go
gainst biru by default and has relieved

the administration from a responsibility
that was assuming serious proportions.
It is the 6rst anJ most essential step to-

ward the puricc.it ion of the Republican
party, and indeed of the whole political
system of the United States. It is for
the citizens of the United States to take
care that the removal of a superficial
symptom does not divert their attention
from the root of the mischief.

Message in a bottle.

Walla Walla, July 10 Mrs. H.
Patterson, who is at present visiting in
the city, has recrived a letter from her
husband, who is postmaster at Scott,
Klickitat county, telling of a bottle fonnd
ia the Columbia river, July 14, hy tome
boys. The bolt'e contained a note pur-

porting to be wiitten from Prien IlapiJ,
dated July 12, saying :

"I fell and broke my leg two days ago
no one near cannot live much longer.

"Long (or DeLoniO."
Mr. Patterson ate nee wen( to Umatilla

from which place lie telephoned to
Wallala and hid messengers sent up the
river to rescue the man if he was still
alive. Njthin; has been heard from
thitn since they started on their minion.

Bull Does Xot Believe It.
, Xew Yoek, July 20. Regarding cur-

rent report that A. II. Mohler, now
preiJent of the Oregon Rtilway & Nav-

igation Company, has accepted the pres-

idency t.f the Big Fur, William L. lin !,
a leadii.z director of the Oregon K ill-wa-

& NaviiT.it ii n Coupany, said tod.iy :

"I have several til' grams today from
Mohler at Portland, and in none of

them has he said anything about an in-

tention to retire from the presidency of
onr company. In addition to our busi
ness relations, Mohler is a close personal
friend of mine, and I thiiik he would
not take such a step without letting me
know about it. I do not believe the re-

port is true."

Presents Petition to the Governor.
Salem, Or., July 19. Frank Girjird,

the volunteer who left Lis cinipany at
San Franc'uco to visit his sick mother,
was in Salem today. He presented to
Governor Geer a petition signed by many
prominent citizens of Marion and Polk
counties, amom them Dr. Parrish, who
Is attending Mrs. Girard, ssking the
governor to intercede in Uirard'a behalf
ia ordei that he may not b summarily
dealt with. Girard will leave for San
Francisco tomorrow.

Gun-sh- ot wouDds anJ powder-burn-

cuts, braises, strains, wounds from
rosty nails, insectsstings and Ivy poison. J

ing quickly healed by DeWitt'e Witch
Has d Salve. Positively pievenU blood j

poisonini. Bewareof coonterfeits. De-- 1

Witt's is fife and sure. Butler Drng Co.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers expel
from the system ail poisonous accumu-
lations, regulate the stomach, bowels
and liver, and purify tha blood. They
drive away disease, dissipate melancholy
and give health and vigor for tha daily
rootioe. Do no grip or etcken. Butler
Drng Co.

J ! i , o , i:

i K. E. Haworth returned last night
from Sprague, where he has bren wott
ing on me notei muicu jir. uau.cj is
erecting there.

MiM Fiorence Hilton came up from
Portland last night to spend a short
time victim friends here. She is the

! guest of Miss K.la Kice.

Mrs. J. C. Hoftetler and family and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dawson were passenirers
cn the boat this morning, bound fur
"campf ille"at Cascades.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murchie left on
last evening's train on their way to their
new home in North Yakima, where
Mr. Murchie bas gona into business.

Mrs. Mary Kelly and daughter, and
Mis. James are the first Dalles people
to leave tor Newport, Yaquina bar,
leaving this morning on the boat, bound
th'ther.

Ed Micbell came up from Stevenson
last evening to attend the funeral of
Edward Jenkins, and returned this
morning accom pained by bis sister, Miss
Nellie, who wiil spend the summer
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Huntington and
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Thomp-
son and family left this morning for a
camping expedition in the vicinitv of
Mt. Hood. Mr. Thompson will return
home Monday leaving his family to
spend the most of the heated term there.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Gilford went
down on the boat this morning on their
way to camp near Mt. Hood. Mr. Gif-fo- rd

is intent on securing a good view of
Lost lake, and will leave Mrs. Gifford in
the Tbompson-Huntingt- on camp while
he makes his way to the lake on boree
back.

Thursday's Dally

E. Sandmayer and wife came over
from Ellensburg yesterday.

Doug Lngille was in town yesterday
and returned to Mt. Hood today.

Mrs. W. R. Barrett and Mrs. Gertrude
Taylor made a trip to the locks today.

Mrs. W. O. Hadley returned to Hood
River today, after spending yesterday ia
the city.

Misses Elsie and Alice Ball went down
to Collins Landing to join their mother,
who is camping there.

Frank Irvine came in from Anteiope
yeeterday on account of the serious ill
ness of his father, John Irvine.

J. H. Clayton is in the city interview
ing the board of tire delegates revard
ing the proposed chemical fire engine.

D. L. Cates, wife and family came np
from Cascades to be present at the
funeral of Mrs. John Cates tomorrow
morning.

.Mr. ana airs. tl. it. Leonard were
passengers ou the boat this morninir,
tionnd t r Larson, ash., on a campinit
expedition.

Geo. A. Herbert wiil arrive in the citv
on the delayed train this afternoon to le
present at the funeral of his mother,
.Mrs. Cates.

M. Rindall and dsnshter, Mies Edyth,
wnt to Collins landing this Uiornintr,
where they will spend some time in
camp. Mrs. Randall will join them
later.

Yesterdhv morning Mr. and Mrs. G
C. Blakeley left the city for Brownsville,
n here they will attend a reunion of the
Blakeley family at th home of Mr.
Blakeley e father.

H. L. Vorse, of the Oregon Telephone
to., and his Ineiid r . Hates, started out
this morning on a trip through the Blue
Mountain country. ihey will spend
the time in ashing, hunting and other
wise enjoying their vacation.

Mrs. W. J. Furnish and children wiil
leave for Hood River, on the Columbia
river below The Dailes, Wednesday
morninif, to remain for the summer.
W. J. Furnish will go down Saturdays,
remaining there Sundays, returning
Mondays, during the family's stav.
Last Oregoolan.

FrM.'iy.

.Mrs. KoLt. league l tt this morning
tor a short visit to IVrtlan l.

Miss Tearl Dean returned last evening
iroru a uiuiness trip to .Moro.

Atty. W. B. Presbv csme over from
Gold n dale yesterday on business.

Aif Allen and fimily came in from
I'rinevllle on this morning's stage.

.Mrs. .i. l. .Nolan an 1 children re-
turned on the boat last night from
Portland.

Mrs. J. II. Sherar arrived in the city
yesterday to be present at the funeral of
her mother, --Mis. Cates.

Mrs. J. P. Mclnerny and family were
passengers on the boat this morning
Donna tor tiaisop oeacn.

Prof. J. S. Lander returned last night
Irom attending the rtational Lducation- -

ai ASBioiation in 1 Ane i s.
C. A. Moore and wile and Mrs. W. H

Moore, were registered at the Umatilla
yesterday fro in Moro. They left this
morning to go nto camp at Wind river

Mrs. J. T. Robertson and daughter,
Maude, were passengers on the Dalles
City yesterday from Cascades, where
they have been camping for the last five
weeks.

Mrs. W. Lord and Mr. and Mrs. F. I
Houghton returned last night from a
ramping trip in the vicinity of Tront
lake, stopping on their return at White
Salmon,

BOKM

This morning, Jnly 20lh, to Prof, and
Mrs. Lnndell, a son.

"Haraooy" Whlittr.
Harmony whiskey for family and

special nse, told by Ben Wilson, Tha
Dalles. ji

Drink Warren's Pore Ginger Brandy,
For sale at all first-cla- ss bars. C. J.
Stabling, agent, Tha Dalles. M17 3m

r J
Jf

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

ClEAmse5 the System
n 5 t r T Lw 1 UALLT,

,T5BtNEriC,AUCT5.
Bur Twe 6CNVINC MtN'F o by

rca vui ei au oevefcrc. rau Ms tut turn.

A NUMBER OF WHYS.

Which Kernels to Bo Answered by Those
Who Know Batter Than Wo.

Eoitob Chronicle : Citizen wants to
ask a question or two about the volun
teer reception.

Why did the president ray the boys
should be mustered out at Vancouver if
he had no right to do so?

Why did the war department send
officers to Vancouver to muster them
out there if it was against the army
regulations?

Why didu't Portland know she was
right before she went ahead so exten-
sively ith the preparation for the re-

ception?
Why is it the "boys" couldn't look

ahead and see thst the 30 would be
Bone before they could lot'fc arrund,
while the lecention they would have re-

ceived would Lave left a lasting impres-
sion upon them and have added an
item to the annals of the Pticific coast
that the would ever have been proud of?

Why ia it that these samo boys who
have teen away from home enduring
hardships and dangers should prefer to
tarry with strangers rather than to re-

ceive tho welcome of dear ones nt home?
Why is it that the boys should wire

"aewill come if you will us $;0,- -

000? Is UiOi:ev worth to them more
than the heartfelt weVomn of their
Iriends, relatives and fellow citizens?

Have not the. boys cancelled every
obligation of the employer in regard to
the holding of situations for them, and
would not the employers who are doing
this be justified iu telling them when
they apply, to go to San Fraucuco for
their positions?

Who were the agents eer.t to Manih
that were able to so completely turn
the hearts of the boys e.) that they were
all primed on arrival at San Francisco.

Do you blame Poilland for taking
down tho decoratious and feeling blue
over it"

Wouldn't it ba well for our peo-
ple at Washington to lemcinlr thut
when word has once been given that this
or that sha'l he done that neither the
interests of a town or community, the
wounded pride of some petit official nor
the wire pulling of politicians tli!l in
any way tffx-- t ii?

Should not the president be right, and
then let his word he like the law of the
Medesand I'ersia:i?,whic!i altereth not?

Citizex.
Annnanmiifol.

The Butler Drn Company having
purchased the business of the Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. and assumed the pay
inent of all hills of the latter company,
wonl 1 consider it a favor for all persons
having claims sgainst the Snipes-Ki- n

ersly Drug Co. to present them at once
for payment, and they request all per-
sons indebted to the Snipes-KinerB- ly

Drug Co. to cill and settle at their ear-

liest convenience. Ectieb Ditto Co.

lSdl2
A Child Cnjoya.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
toothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
"ratifying rssnlls follow its nee; so that
il lhe tel niily remedy known and
every froil ' ould havo a bottle,
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

"We have sold many different cough
remedies, but none gave better satisfac-
tion than Chamberlain's," says Mr,
Charles Holxhaner, Druggist, Newark,
N. J. "It is perfectly safe and can be
relied upon in all cases of com g lis, colds
or hoarseness." Sold by Blakeley A

Houghton Druggists.

L..7iii.... 1 nereny notlil.M to pre.same, property yerlilcd. to ma at m

Dated this Mb day ol July, too,
. FRANK MF.KRFRR,

dJ.VIU ' 01 ,h ,u,e ,'n"' J- - ii'rhi.
J(

A. O. U. W. Installed its officers, Su idmlalaWJun I II


